RESOURCES and LEARNING Adobe CC 2018
Creative Insider
https://www.adobe.com/subscription/Adobe_Creative_Insider.html
Opt-in newsletter for Creatives around topics that are tailored to the enterprise/business Creative
community.
Enterprise Learning HUB:
https://www.adobe.com/enterprise/creative-learning-hub.html
Curated for enterprise organizations with how-to guidance, tips, best practices and more.
Adobe Blogs Hub:
http://blogs.adobe.com/
Adobe’s central hub for blogs covering a range of relevant industry topics— note tabbed categories at the
top along with featured tabs under the banner.
Adobe Create Magazine
Get inspired, stay inspired with features and highlights across graphic design, illustration, motion graphics,
photography and more…
https://create.adobe.com
Design Trends to Watch in 2018
https://create.adobe.com/2018/1/9/creative_trends_for_.html
CC Help and App Learning Portal
http://learn.adobe.com
Portal to self-paced learning and many downloadable tutorial files (scroll down the page and click on the
app icons to get to individual product portals)
Mobile Apps
https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud/catalog/mobile.html
Many of the Adobe mobile apps are interoperable with desktop apps— (ie; saving to colors, shapes, type
and textures to CC Libraries via Adobe Capture) or literally sending art work created on a mobile app directly
to desktop app (ie; Adobe Draw sends vector based art directly to Illustrator as editable/layered vectors)
Webinar Calendar
Free upcoming live webinars
https://ccecreativeseries.creativecloud.adobeevents.com/register
https://creativecloud.adobeevents.com/webinars/

NEW FEATURES TIMELINE by PRODUCT

Adobe continues to add innovative new features to point products on an on-going basis. Keeping up with
all that innovation can be hard! This link list makes it easier— all new features listed chronologically with
helpful descriptors that provide context.
Photoshop
https://www.adobe.com/products/photoshop/features.html
Illustrator
https://www.adobe.com/products/illustrator/features.html

InDesign
https://www.adobe.com/products/indesign.html
XD
https://www.adobe.com/products/xd/features.html
Dimension
https://www.adobe.com/products/dimension/features.html
Muse
https://www.adobe.com/products/muse/features.html
Dreamweaver
https://www.adobe.com/products/dreamweaver/features.html
Animate
https://www.adobe.com/products/animate/features.html
Premiere
https://www.adobe.com/products/premiere/features.html
After Effects
https://www.adobe.com/products/aftereffects/features.html
Audition
https://www.adobe.com/products/audition/features.html
Character Animator
https://www.adobe.com/products/character-animator/features.html

ADOBE MOBILE APPS

https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud/catalog/mobile.html

BEST PRACTICE GUIDES

Guidance towards putting Adobe’s ongoing innovation into action. Find best practices on how to use CC
Libraries as real-time style guides across projects, workflow efficiency gains with Adobe Stock, new UX
design and prototype workflows. Additional guidance for IT around optimizing deployment and self-service
for end-users.
Creative Best Practices
Collaboration with Brand and Style Guides
https://adobe.ly/2DLQkpu
Creative Best Practices
10x Productivity with Adobe Stock
https://adobe.ly/2DMKJj0

Creative Best Practices
Prototyping Apps and Websites in Real-Time
https://adobe.ly/2DPALxn
Creative Best Practices
CC Libraries Implementations Guide for Enterprise Workflows
https://adobe.ly/2DPB9fj
IT Best Practices
Empower Your Users with the Right Apps and Services to do their Best Work
https://adobe.ly/2DO2eiL
IT Best Practices
Named User Migration Guide for Creative Cloud and Document Cloud
https://adobe.ly/2DOtKfU
IT Best Practices
Self-Service Deployment Creative Cloud for Enterprise
https://adobe.ly/2DOhJY9

PFEIFFER REPORTS

Filled with quantitative and qualitative data that supports digital transformation, Pfeiffer Reports help make
the business case around workflow efficiency gains and cost-savings— leaving more time for Design and
Production to do what they do best— develop content that supports business goals and objectives.
CC Libraries:
http://adobe.ly/1REqy5y
Adobe Stock:
http://adobe.ly/1Scf3hy
Typekit Fonts:
https://adobe.ly/2o7NT4d
Stock Video:
http://adobe.ly/2cdOOiC
Stock InDesign:
https://adobe.ly/2heOkrM
Motion Graphic Templates:
https://adobe.ly/2yJZBIW
Named User Deployment:
https://adobe.ly/2nVJ7vK

